# Taste of Elegance Programme

## Participating Hotels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breakfast Included Hotels:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colony Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamarind</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>All-Inclusive Hotels:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Cove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turtle Beach</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Meal Plans

- **Modified American Plan (MAP)** - includes breakfast and lunch or breakfast and dinner at Colony Club or Tamarind properties at selected restaurants
- **Full American Plan (FAP)** - includes breakfast, lunch and dinner at Colony Club or Tamarind properties at selected restaurants
- **All-Inclusive (AI)** - includes all meals & beverages. Excludes bottled water, champagne & fine wines

## Exchange Dining

- **Breakfast Hotels** - Our guests staying at Colony Club or Tamarind can enjoy full exchange dining between these two hotels when on MAP or FAP plans. To dine between the hotels, guests simply need to speak with the Front Desk of the hotel where they are staying, in order to make dining reservations at the other property.

- **All Inclusive Hotels** - Our guests staying at Crystal Cove or Turtle Beach can enjoy free exchange dining between these two hotels. To dine between the hotels, guests simply need to speak with the Front Desk of the hotel where they are staying in order to make dining reservations at the other property.

---

*The House does not participate in the meal programs.*

Supplemental Dining

Breakfast Hotels to an All Inclusive Hotels – Our Guests staying at Colony Club or Tamarind on MAP or FAP can dine for lunch or dinner at Turtle Beach or Crystal Cove by purchasing a voucher. If a guest is on MAP, please note that eating at another hotel under this programme does count as the meal covered by the pre-purchased Meal Plan.

For a Lunch Pass (including Lunch and Drinks valid from 10:00-18:00), or for a Dinner Pass (including Dinner and Drinks valid from 18:00-23:00)
Guests on MAP or FAP pay an additional $30 USD per Adult & $15 USD per Child†

All Inclusive to Breakfast Hotels – Our Guests staying at Crystal Cove or Turtle Beach who wish to dine at Colony Club or Tamarind can do so by purchasing meal vouchers. *Please note this voucher does not cover drinks. All drinks and special menu items will have supplemental charges. Theme nights may have supplemental charges for buffets or special menus. Please contact the desired restaurant for more information.

For Lunch or Dinner:
Voucher Price: $30 USD per Adult & $15 USD per Child†

Daphne’s

Though Daphne’s will not participate in exchange dining, Guests at any of the above participating Elegant Hotels, when dining at Daphne’s can receive 1 complimentary Watermelon Martini per Adult, when showing their room keys. A guest simply needs to show the waiter their room key to receive their cocktail. This offer is valid for max of 2 adults per room, with a max of 4 per table. One complimentary Martini per guest, per visit, only. The complimentary Watermelon Martini may not be exchanged or substituted for another cocktail or beverage.

Voucher Instructions

Vouchers are purchased at the hotel where the guest is staying, and must be purchased before departing to dine at another hotel. This voucher must then be presented to the restaurant server prior to ordering. Once voucher is purchased it is non-refundable, and not transferable. If guests on FAP or AI choose to enjoy both meals at another hotel, 2 vouchers per person must be purchased.

Conditions

Rates are paid locally by Guests, and all dining arrangements are subject to availability. Restaurants will require advanced reservations. On theme nights hotels may limit the number of dine around guests they are able to accommodate.

†Prices will be charged in BDS (Barbados Dollars) at a rate of $60 BDS per adult and $30 BDS per child. US dollar amount is subject to change based on currency conversion and is given as a guideline based on current rate.
*This program is subject to change or discontinue at any time, with or without notice a the discretion of Elegant Hotels Corporate Office.

For Additional Information, Please call:
US 888-996-9947 • UK 0800-917-3078
reservations@eleganthotels.com • www.eleganthotels.com
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